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I wasn‘t reading a book last night. Were you? 



The form of negative sentences 
 The form of the tense is very similar to the present continuous tense. The 

only difference is that we don‘t use the present form of the verb to be (am 

not, isn‘t, aren‘t) but the past form-> wasn‘t / weren‘t 

Subject 

     She         wasn‘t (was not)    cooking        last night. 
     We       weren‘t (were not)   skiing   yesterday afternoon. 

wasn‘t / weren‘t -ing objects, adverbs 



Positive and negative sentences 
1. Correct following sentences about what these people were doing yesterday: 

Mark was sleeping 
yest. afternoon. 

No, Mark wasn‘t 
sleeping, he was 
playing baseball 
outside. 

Jane was playing 
PC games at 5 pm. 

No, Jane wasn‘t 
playing PC games, 
he was walking 
her dog. 

They were swiming 
in the evening. 

No, They weren‘t 
swiming, they 
were waiting at 
the airport. 

My sister was 
dancing at 7. 

No, she wasn‘t 
dancing, she was 
singing in a 
choir. 



Positive and negative sentences 

 Watch / TV / in the evening 

 Play sports / at 5 pm 

 Read / a book / before I went to bed 

 Help / my parents / with cooking dinner / yesterday 

 Do / my homework / at 8 pm 

 Study / Maths / last weekend 

 Go / for a walk / into a forest /  

                                        last Sunday at 3 pm 

2. Form true sentences about yourself yesterday: 



A story – try to tell it 
There was a little                  who really loved going  in              . 

 

One day in the morning, she             in the            and she  

 

a tiny                that         on the              . She            about what 

 

to do for a while. She took her           and phoned her friends. 

 

While she                  she got an            . She took the                 

 

to a               . She helped the               and everyone            . 
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girl the forest 

was 
running 

the 
forest 

saw 

bird 
was 

lying ground 
was 

thinking 

phone 

was calling idea bird 

vet bird 
was 

smiling 
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